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1974-75 OFFICIAL CUMULATIVE BASKETBA LL STATISTICS 
TEAM C£pA1cv11..1..E' Co1..1..Et;,E. CITY and STATE C EDAR.VtL..L.E ('.' \-1 10 WON 17 LOST t'3 
T0TALSFOR _ _.~~0--____ GAMES PLAYEDTHROUGH _~M-'-'-A_Q~g---....-'-1q_7-'-5- --,--,---------
IDAT!I 
NEXT GAME vs .. _______________ ON ---- ------------
(OAT£) 
Send Reports Air Mall, Speclal Dellvery on each Sunday In December, January and February until all gamn, Including tournament gafflft, are reported. 
Please circle any category which would rank in notional statistics in colored ink. 
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Total ■ for others not II ated; 
Include team rebounda 30 
TEAM TOTALS 
'30 ~~~ 2.c,q7 4 '2 .'3 4'29 . ~'31 '17,9 l'.?.'2.O 4L/.O 2201 73.4 
OPPONENTS TOTALS 30 q~2. 2.147 ~02. ~'2,~ t?,'2.'3 44, I 2.2.~~ 7'5 . 5 
*··Any appearance constitutes a 9ome played. 
t-19,9 
Winning 
- ~. I Length of time or performance is not a factor. Rebound Percentage Margin 
INDIVIDUAL ONE-GA.ME HIGH MA.RKS FOR THIS SEASON 
MOST POINTS: BY .J . M'( l; ~~ vs ~ A•-1('-,.l t!~ ,!!.Cl , DATE II· '2.'l - 7-4 , PTS.'M..FGrLFT..L 
MOST F.G.: BY S, 'fC !,,! N (2 vs I l="r-" IN , DATE 1- 11-i~ , FG -1.:1.-A TT....2:.S:2. 
MOST FT: BY vs , DATE , FT ATT_ 
MOST REBOS.: BY $. '.1: 0 1,l l'\J !'.,t VS ~ f ,_,.,\JC..-.'< CHII l ~ifT1,!i.J , DATE 1'2.·(o·7-'1 , NO. 19 
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